
 

 
 

 

Wine List 
 

House Wines 
 Bottle 250ml 175ml 
Norte Chico Sauvignon Blanc £16.50 £5.50 £4.20 
Norte Chico Rosé £16.50 £5.50 £4.20 
Norte Chico Merlot £16.50 £5.50 £4.20 
Norte Chico Cabernet Sauvignon £16.50 £5.50 £4.20 
 

Single Serve Wines 
Jack Rabbit Chardonnay (White) 187ml bottle £4.80 
Jack Rabbit Pinot Grigio (White) 187ml bottle £4.80 
Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel (Rosé) 187ml bottle £4.80 
Jack Rabbit Merlot (Red) 187ml bottle £4.80 
Borgo Molino Prosecco (Sparkling) 200ml bottle £6.00 
Borgo Molino Motivo Rosé (Sparkling) 200ml bottle £6.50 

 

Sparkling & Champagne 
1. Ponte di Rialto (Prosecco) Italy £20.00 
 Very popular Italian fizz, just off dry, light with a delicious 

refreshing character 
  

    

2. Borgo Molino Motivo Sparkling Rosé (Prosecco) Italy £23.00 
 Vibrant pink with strawberry and raspberry fruits and a touch of 

rose petal. Light and fresh with persistent bubbles 
  

    

3. Taittinger Brut Reserve N.V. France £47.50 
 Great quality wine; elegant, finesse and fine bubbles from one of 

the great houses of Champagne 
  

    

White Wines 
4. Chablis Simonnet Febvre France £41.00 
 Freshness and mineral characters, with a good roundness and a 

lingering finish 
  

    

5. Allamanda Pinot Grigio Italy £17.50 
 Well made, versatile and enjoyable Pinot Grigio with some 

floral and citrus aromas and a dry finish 
  



 

 

    
    

6. Bago Amarelo Albarino Spain £25.00 
 A well-structured palate, balanced and fresh with rich tropical 

characters and a lingering finish 
  

    

7. Rag & Bone Riesling Australia £26.00 
 Bright aromatics, classic style with intensity and charm   
    

8. Pouilly Vinzelles Louis Latour France £37.00 
 Rich nose, slightly buttered with hints of white fruits, ample 

and round with lovely minerality on the palate 
  

    

9. Boschendal Grande Cuvee Sauvignon Blanc South Africa £22.00 
 Excellent white, with aromas of tropical fruit and hints of citrus 

fruits; harmonious and zesty finish 
 

  

10. Macon-Lugny Les Genievres Louis Latour France £27.00 
 Delicious un-oaked wine with a round and full mouth , 

showing aromas of white fruit and floral notes 
  

    

Red Wines 
11. Tempus Two Silver Series Merlot Australia £19.00 
 Rich soft smooth wine with dark berries & plum characters   
    
12. Quinta do Gradil Portugal £21.00 
 Ripe red fruit aromas with smoky hints, soft full bodied wine   
    
13. Sixty Clicks Shiraz Mataro Australia £19.00 
 Fresh brambly, cherry fruit leads to a gently spicy finish   
    
14. Cote Du Rhone Gentilhomme France £22.00 
 Soft and elegant, dominated by rich red fruits   
    
15. Beaujolais Villages Georges Duboeuf France £22.00 
 Smooth wine with fine tannins, harmonious and complete   
    
16. Boschendal Shiraz 1685 South Africa £22.00 
 A wine with deep black fruit flavours and elegant structure 

with notes of exotic spices 
  

    
    



 

 
 

 

17. Boschendal Merlot 1685 South Africa £22.00 
 Full of ripe berry flavours supported by refined oakiness 

from a great wine estate in South Africa 
  

    
18. Rigal Malbec France £22.00 
 Good structure and aromas if black fruits with spices, well 

balanced and pleasant wine with a touch of vanilla 
  

    
19. Artesa Rioja Spain £22.00 
 Produced from good quality organic fruit, a nicely integrated 

Rioja with bramble fruitiness and a hint of spice 
  

    
20. Marques de Caceres Reserva Rioja Spain £36.00 
 Charming, mature forest fruits, combine with fullness  

and tannins to give this wine a nice balance 
  

  

Rosé Wines 
21. Sutter Home White Zinfandel U.S.A. £18.00 
 Light, refreshing rosé with a light sweetness and flavours  

of rich summer fruits 
  

    

22. Boschendal ‘The Rose Garden’ Rosé U.S.A. £22.00 
 Ripe red fruit aromas with smoky hints, soft full bodied wine   


